
Your Ultimate Guide to 
SANS DFIR Summit & Training 2024 

Summit: Thu, August 22 - Fri, August 23
Training: Sat, August 24 - Thu, August 29

Hilton Salt Lake City Center

Elevate your skills and your mind when you 
visit us in Utah!

https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/slccchh-hilton-salt-lake-city-center/?SEO_id=GMB-AMER-HH-SLCCCHH&y_source=1_MTIyMDg1Mi03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24ud2Vic2l0ZQ%3D%3D


DFIR Summit& Training 2024 
Thu, August 22 - Thu, August 29

We invite you to join us In-Person for this year’s DFIR Summit as we take 
over Salt Lake City, Utah for the first-time ever. 

Backed by a plethora of restaurants, bars, hiking, shopping, and 
unlimited breathtaking views, SLC is a CAN NOT MISS location! Bring your 
walking shoes, an appetite and a sense adventure because SLC is a horse 
of a different color.

Transportation | Getting Around is Easy

Salt Lake International Airport -> Downtown Salt Lake
- Total cost = $2.50
- Train runs ever 15 min | Daily: 5:30am - 11:30pm 

At the airport, head to the TRAX station and Welcome Center outside of 
Terminal One. Hop on the Green Line and head downtown to Salt Lake. 

Within Downtown SLC ->
- Scoot around using Lime or Spin public scooters | $1+ per ride
- Petal your heart out using GREENbike | $7/day or $15/4 days

Venturing Outside of SLC ->
- FrontRunner Train from Ogden to Provo | M-F: 4:30am - 12:00am | 
Sa: 6am - 2am | Su: X
- Buses run through the Greater Salt Lake Area |$2.50/one way or $5/day

https://www.visitsaltlake.com/


Red Butte Gardens
4.4 miles from Hilton

Liberty Park 
2 miles from Hilton

Ensign Peak Trail
2.7 miles from Hilton
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Memory Grove Park
1.7 miles from Hilton

Between the thought-provoking presentations, exploration of the 
latest DFIR tools and solutions, and in-depth training - It’s time to get 
some fresh air. Take a stroll, opt-in for a hike, rent a bike, enjoy a picnic, 
visit with wildlife, and more: 

https://goo.gl/maps/NEfRWP4BvqEPaBEk7
https://goo.gl/maps/qrfnwJyNYirLQo7E6
https://goo.gl/maps/LUCoDYggJ2wvWpFU6
https://goo.gl/maps/i6jRSoRwkWowdHpk8


Let’s get down to the important stuff... I’m hungry, I’m thirsty and I don’t 
want to take an Uber, where should I go? We’ve got the answers.

Restaurants we know and love:

Cupla Coffee 
- Coffee shop with espresso drinks, baked goods, 
sweets, and sandwiches 

Settebello Pizzeria Napoletana
- Handmade Neapolitan pizzas fired in a wood-burning 
oven

Caffé Molise 
- Artsy trattoria serving Northern Italian food & unique 
wines in a cozy atmosphere and garden patio

Spitz 
- Mediterranean street food, rotating local beers & 
wines, and cocktails

The Green Pig Pub
- Sports bar serving pub grub, beer, cocktails, live 
music & trivia 

Mali Thai
- Low-key eatery specializing in traditional Thai dishes 
with veggie options
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https://goo.gl/maps/AF3trNr7hdCurniQ9
https://goo.gl/maps/E7Ax6z3fUxUqKuYL8
https://goo.gl/maps/Uwb72bxfpW4kdp256
https://goo.gl/maps/DvU6PFmsRLwhYkEx6
https://goo.gl/maps/kKBsfHQQw4HNhCjC9
https://goo.gl/maps/1KLpa73dq6e6fehn6


Squatters Pub Brewery
- Microbrewery crafting seasonal beers, 
eclectic pub grub and a patio

Tavernacle Social Club
- Dueling piano bar with sing-alongs and karaoke

The Red Door
- Martini bar with a long drink list, urban 
atmosphere and a patio

Quarters Arcade Bar - Downtown
- Eclectic bar serving beer and cocktails with old-
school pinball machines and arcade games

Gracie’s 
- Gastropub with American eats and cocktails, live 
music and downtown views 

Red Rock Brewing - Downtown Salt Lake City
- Local brewery serving high-quality craft beers and 
delicious food since 1994
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Our exclusive networking opportunities with top-minds in DFIR, lead us to 
some exciting places. Exciting places that bring us much joy...

Bars + more we thoroughly enjoy...

https://goo.gl/maps/YRVeYSpFKSnHiGEf8
https://goo.gl/maps/aVMTCYEH3uB4zssr7
https://goo.gl/maps/WBh4GwKgEnqApiwZ8
https://goo.gl/maps/MpBrzqA5gdr2Xof1A
https://goo.gl/maps/za72LvNEgErKuCCZ7
https://goo.gl/maps/3yGS9bdUyLR9mfNX8


So much content, so little time. If you find yourself with some spare time 
in between all of the great content being thrown at you, we have some 
cool places you should explore.
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The Gateway 
- Shop, dine, check out local art, enjoy the views, play 
some games, and more

City Creek Center
- Shop, dine, and relax in this indoor-outdooor mall

Clark Planetarium
- State-of-the-art interactive space and science 
exhibity with 3-D IMAX films, laser light shoes, and 
more for all ages 

Land Cruiser Heritage Museum
- This museum preserves and celebrates the history of 
over 90 models of Toyota Land Cruisers from around 
the world

Hogle Zoo
- 42-acre zoo housing animals from diverse 
ecosystems, located at the mouth of Emigration 
Canyon

https://goo.gl/maps/5RMhSdDBLibaPhdB7
https://goo.gl/maps/hw57ViUwBepnz6MV6
https://goo.gl/maps/pXuz1LbJKdR8VAK56
https://goo.gl/maps/W4iZYadencz3Fwbr8
https://goo.gl/maps/3yNUy1DmRpkGPqsDA


Are you feeling adventureous? Utah has virtually unlimited outdoor 
activities to explore. Venture outside of SLC for more breathtaking views, if 
you consider staying for a few extra days. Extend this year’s DFIR Summit 
into your last hurrah before summer comes to an end. 

Great Salt Lake State Park
19.1 miles from Hilton

Mount Olympus Trailhead
13.3 miles from Hilton
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Park City Rafting
49.2 miles from Hilton

Horseback Trail Rides
4.6 miles from Hilton

https://goo.gl/maps/AT6QD29dUK2A3V5r8
https://goo.gl/maps/YNw2bSQ6ABdH36oR6
https://goo.gl/maps/CPfBAqVXQto741zi8
https://goo.gl/maps/oivohBGQG3rq487n7

